AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES – VEHICLE BODY
SCHOOL-BASED TRAINEESHIP
2007

Training is delivered by TAFE NSW

Jumpstart your Career in the Automotive Services industry

This course is for students seeking to gain knowledge and skills to gain employment as a panel beater or spray painter apprentice in the automotive service and repair industry.

Trainees will:
- learn safe working practices in the Automotive Retail Service and Repair Industry
- identify, select, use and maintain tools and equipment
- acquire customer relations and communication skills
- depending on units chosen, gain skills and knowledge to
  - use gas and arc welding
    - apply protector mouldings/straps, transfers and decals
    - operate and maintain a suction feed spray gun
    - use abrasive paper and masking techniques

Outcome
- Certificate II in Automotive Services (Vehicle Body) qualification. AUR20905
- Articulation into the Apprenticeship for Automotive Servicing Vehicle Body (Panel Beating) Certificate III.
- Articulation into the Apprenticeship for Automotive Servicing Vehicle Body (Vehicle Painting)
- A career path into the automotive industry.

Course delivery
Both on the job and off the job, and can be delivered flexibly or face-to-face.

Commitment + Off the Job Delivery
You will be required to undertake a minimum of 100 days in paid employment over the period of the School-Based Traineeship. Work can be undertaken during school time, after school and during school holidays.

How will students be assessed?
Both on the job and off the job through written tests, project work & practical exercises.

Unit value
Total of 6 units over two years towards your HSC

Eligible for UAI?
No

Students cannot study both this course and Industrial Technology – Automotive Industries.

For further information about how to sign up to this School-Based Traineeship please speak with your Careers Advisor or visit our internet site at https://www.det.nsw.edu.au/vetinschools or Jumpstart at http://www.jumpstartyourcareer.com.au/nsw/index.htm
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